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During the lockdown the Agbiz office will be closed, but all staff 
members are operating remotely and will be conducting their roles as 
normal from home offices. 
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19 June 2020 

The South African Reserve Bank, the coronavirus shock, 

and 'the age of magic money' 
 
South African Reserve Bank (Sarb) governor Lesetja Kganyago on 
Thursday said the country had nearly all the ingredients needed to 
obtain growth and create jobs and lift itself out of poverty. Kganyago 
was speaking in a virtual lecture for the Wits School of 
Governance. He said the Covid-19 pandemic had had a devastating 
effect on growth, but the country could turn the situation around. 
Please click here for a transcript of the lecture. 

 

IEA recovery plan proposes investment in clean energy technologies  
 
Since the scale of the economic crisis triggered by the Covid-19 
pandemic began to emerge, the International Energy Agency (IEA) 
has been leading the calls for governments to make the recovery as 
sustainable and resilient as possible. This means immediately 
addressing the core issues of global recession and soaring 
unemployment - and doing so in a way that also takes into account 
the key challenge of building cleaner and more secure energy 
systems. In response to calls from governments around the world, the 
IEA has produced a Sustainable Recovery Plan for actions that can 
be taken over the next three years. This detailed plan is focused on 
cost-effective measures that could be implemented during the specific 

timeframe of 2021 to 2023. It spans six key sectors - electricity, transport, industry, buildings, fuels and 
emerging low-carbon technologies. The plan takes into account national and international objectives for long-
term growth, future-proofed jobs and sustainable development goals. Based on rigorous analysis conducted 
in co-operation with the International Monetary Fund (IMF), the Sustainable Recovery Plan has three main 
goals: boosting economic growth, creating jobs and building more resilient and cleaner energy systems. 
Please click Sustainable Recovery Plan to peruse. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjaFzRbI6cVpA7-e9xYWNIQov39C_gvjTJkyjfsRXe7Lp9aL9HTaFqW1VJ32x2SskVmIPidD78BqVmzZoaTdxmDIj5mLOwsRdtv5F0OEF_Gc52OBCNf6ohRZ4HqH_QeDcrC_OOtCfpkAILAWIt4RpDBMqKfhEcRzcwfI9qHc0eztjDMLj_SOyI9uECbl2SkNTVAhUrYRXfFCOMC2gPjQ15uvBnNlJQWZudRoIYcZGrJc7ytW0XxhZOLSj-2Z3Q5EYi-jevOZurv8YQ93NaVqA7-k7mlJbhEqrW-&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjaKxrELOaUbR0DwgK65d1QUN-xQd7GsYon1mgrSF_KWhAS3_INFAfhdCN5GonDQzu4S7DRZJTCT00buD_Co0pObiXMosOyuUJimYKLBMNFpaizaTC_nz_EaDjGt9ERnAtFx7oV9sXFNM99z794wHxPVg==&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==


B4SA trying to resolve issues around TERS 
 
Employers and employees are experiencing serious delays in 
receiving the expected payments from the Unemployment Insurance 
Fund's Temporary Employer/Employee Relief Scheme (TERS) for 
May. Business for South Africa (B4SA) representatives who have 
been responsible for engaging the Department of Employment and 
Labour and the UIF leadership about the scheme over the last three 
months are extremely concerned about the situation as it has 
developed. B4SA has stated that its representatives have been 
making every effort to establish the cause of the delay. "As far as we 
can tell, the UIF's administrative infrastructure and IT issues are at 
the root of the delays. Throughout the process, business has offered 

to make available its resources to assist. Those offers have been taken up on occasion, though not recently. 
We are escalating our concerns to higher levels. We hope these problems will be resolved soon and that the 
payments will be forthcoming at the earliest opportunity."  

 

How the Covid-19 lockdown impacted agricultural ecosystems in Africa 
  

The agriculture sector, like so many other, has not gone untouched 
by Covid-19. Even though the value chain is categorised as an 
essential service during the lockdown period, what impact did it had 
on this sector and what does the future of agriculture look like for 
Africa? Joining CNBC Africa for this discussion is Wandile Sihlobo, 
chief economist at Agbiz, Christo van der Rheede, deputy executive 
director for AgriSA, Ada Osakwe, chief executive of Nuli Juice and 
Kola Masha, managing director at Babban Gona. Please click here 
to watch the discussion. 

POLICY AND LEGISLATION 

Carbon Tax payments deferred to October 

Liability for Carbon Tax started running in June 2019 but the first date 
for payment to take place was originally intended to be 1 July 2020 as 
Carbon Tax liability is calculated on an annual basis. With the Covid-
19 outbreak and associated lockdown, regulators realised that this 
date would not be feasible as the period between the submission of 
greenhouse gas emission information (March 2020) and the first 
payment date (1 July) was characterised by most companies liable for 
the tax shut down. Reconciliation, verification and certification by the 
Department of Environmental Affairs would ordinarily be required by 
SARS but this would simply be impossible during this time. As such, 

the date for first payments has been shifted to 1 October 2020. This will hopefully assist carbon tax-paying 
companies with cashflow constraints but it can also assist the regulator as critical regulations relating to 
certain rebates are still outstanding. The notice published by SARS is linked.  

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

There's no need to reinvent the wheel to boost growth in agriculture 

 
The South African agriculture sector has the potential to be among 
the sectors that will drive economic growth and job creation during the 
post-Covid-19 recovery phrase. The path to realise this growth does 
not need new policies. The South African government should rather 
recast its vision of agricultural development using chapter six of the 
National Development Plan as a point of departure. Agbiz chief 
economist Wandile Sihlobo discusses this subject in the linked 
article, written for and first published on Fin 24. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAja3mR2taeh-jy_5hS3I5tpkq8dc-RYis69kDXPT7_u16V8FuqAwEWzlmRZA59vTlnM4lJGvFhyWnlcLYahyAt80TFDmexm7Stof3gyVto6yMmlUHvDUtF4tgWyGGLIdPD3nZYwdU_UGZvHSobwdWc7cBAhvdITmxu4Sd3eo0raeUq-K9sO6Le0NfLgRFEi_OjfxUitF9ZNWIOIsqY-ttkJbRsex1VaCUeuDU1_SCOceQa57QrFdcLH8AFPQB-Ok8TV&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAja4GKuk7IRnHydpMyVKZPKdzIoXrT14GnxORXKtP4bKDAMk38m7taHVY17svXjMimQJRtvINpqAEEk3tP3eu4ToO3P4kugtyzmPw6F6u7D0Ts25d6Sq3V5BqEuh_I4FQQ9h1A9EojhExJffILFp2iKBmJQzzUYCZcy_URvKwOB1EYOkdiRwgb9xhWLAi6fvI905Di3x01x7-WQbrE3NiGfp4VpyY5X4UT_&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjafxvuyncA9Xa4Ng1OsnyFskW7E_sM1LCRIn6-nOv-uprQpI4kJImmtm-GV5KIsS2YuNeyFDhmfhV_ifyx05Io5i3c6pYGLL3QUFCip1AzZiWUAW007GefnjPVjl4x0wquqPCUtYqxe0Toc_keL44a5udPzQdFialsn5EovJneQqNgYtGkA_-p3T5G9uetuJkSfVXgv2Vs5veFOiVUgAKUNensaZyLL50FqgA8orER8cVopqRMeNc7vougvwk4tfHp&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjafxvuyncA9Xa4Ng1OsnyFskW7E_sM1LCRIn6-nOv-uprQpI4kJImmtm-GV5KIsS2YuNeyFDhmfhV_ifyx05Io5i3c6pYGLL3QUFCip1AzZiWUAW007GefnjPVjl4x0wquqPCUtYqxe0Toc_keL44a5udPzQdFialsn5EovJneQqNgYtGkA_-p3T5G9uetuJkSfVXgv2Vs5veFOiVUgAKUNensaZyLL50FqgA8orER8cVopqRMeNc7vougvwk4tfHp&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==


 

The USDA lifts its forecasts for 2020/21 grains production  

 

This past week the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
released an update of its World Agricultural Supply and Demand 
Estimates report. Our interest in it is primarily maize, wheat, rice and 
soybeans, specifically the 2020/21 production season estimate. The 
agency followed a similar path as the International Grains Council 
(IGC) and lifted the production estimates of all the aforementioned 
commodities from levels reported last month, placing maize, wheat 
and rice at record levels. This suggests that the reports of dryness in 
parts of Europe and the US might not have been as severe as 
previously feared. Wandile Sihlobo discusses the latest data in the 
linked article. 

 

Agribusiness confidence fell to the lowest level since the 2009 financial crisis  

 

The Agbiz/IDC Agribusiness Confidence Index (ACI) fell from the 50-
point mark in the first quarter of the year to 39 in the second quarter. 
This is the lowest level since the third quarter of 2009, at the height of 
the global financial crisis. A level below the neutral 50-point mark 
implies that agribusinesses are downbeat about prevailing business 
conditions in South Africa. The ongoing Covid-19 crisis is primarily a 
health shock, but its impact on the economy has been severe and 
these sentiment results are a reflection of that. This second-quarter 

survey was conducted between the final week of May and the first week of June 2020. The ACI covers 
agribusinesses operating in all agricultural subsectors across South Africa. Wandile Sihlobo discusses the 
survey data in the linked article. 

OTHER NEWS 

The Great Lockdown through a global lens 
  

The Great Lockdown is expected to play out in three phases, first as 
countries enter the lockdown, then as they exit, and finally as they 
escape the lockdown when there is a medical solution to the 
pandemic. Many countries are now in the second phase, as they 
reopen, with early signs of recovery, but with risks of second waves of 
infections and re-imposition of lockdowns. Surveying the economic 
landscape, the sheer scale and severity of the Global Lockdown are 
striking. Most tragically, this pandemic has already claimed hundreds 
of thousands of lives worldwide. The resulting economic crisis is 
unlike anything the world has seen before, writes Gita Gopinath, 
economic counsellor and director of the Research Department at the 
International Monetary Fund (IMF) in the linked IMF blogpost. 

 

Global poverty: coronavirus could drive it up for the first time since the 1990s 
 
As Covid-19 slows in developed countries, the virus's spread is 
speeding up in the developing world. Three-quarters of new cases 
detected each day are now in developing countries. And as the 
pandemic spreads, governments face juggling the health 
consequences with economic ones as this shifts to becoming an 
economic crisis. Research shows that the poverty impact of the crisis 
will soon be felt in three key ways. There is likely to be more poverty. 
It is likely to become more severe. And as a consequence, the 
location of global poverty will also change. Read more in the linked 
article, first published on The Conversation. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjakbSjWIRp0CGw5C_JLbHIYlbxyzhEkYixxLnrcTjrEa_I0VlCS2gjN2V2SkRnHBeXwe936Uy-PqkOihA65kx4GY5zkHOSRJ05QNcxJ4wMRLMfKLVsfaS2Sxjl845nr6GltqCT11MDSk2SlbwhbB9s4-qCx6vYeHcJCmtl3pMaFPuOpl2yOb1hCt3DExztI_j_I_NlTvuvlmFZs7ecPdl1mP4Ssle9w-3Jj6BOetp8LPYRAwl67mz9fNe8XMa_89bC6R4joY0saR3Kl7bjRyBb8A==&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwhRskSoEq62C0CmkRZ8GBt5NP_z9X7-CQQl6kYp54yeospL3FFWkADfQT0EmnycQ9edNq8xB3SQlD8EQVebKgCBQxjO6GfnIvouSCoXxypP1hC4vQnqyydWsvxwANhH-rJWbZhh_vbg0zNnlTjd73gm0FGq09fvaL0goQOPjiaRe274V5Eo--9s=&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjaczApUGkidM9IRvv2GF-mZKsPuqK4xbEMiMrfBHwUd91vF7hkX-sKnROtB6n2gyLxuAfdeHg5J4LeqPQ5AHhVH4VxXqqTkEdD5tY33RTc-1JAlpv_cGg0KhHXV8evt27O4suEunfGv8heoOah-eB-C5sVaENCSU4njS3UodUB6Na3rWpkSOOZ5we67THt8R9d1rmjrr3AB3BcenZcOe177w==&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjaTm5WlYrWs2jis4NzYfzDvx_btUX5tZfAdk-HoaNoXAEKOLzmNgSbKnsv5HuPjMLW4KERrGejkY9BZvpjFdYfUu6tZUgwSU_5LrqsCVS13EhSkDiwDJaclwwijf6YQxIy_lUZyfcR93rf1MSHlBL3lcfix3hsc5HpemKFniGLGt3a-kZ_Ua0QRj-nf_q0feF7DSLAF5W88gOdx4rslEjIiPgrFwVPmfwPHTSLkiPR_7jmNGhEycrj6PHzjDHItMdSIaGS7w8mLAhixNxX-cLZZvnuOpkT7GAg4pnF4BMoSdKP9F2rTr0ZgzPkceyFpvTgNwBAzBgdNtl92KL8uAb4J4VZ_zsKi8l418AgT0DTNem5kvaWKI5Uj-s_LUSKzEzDegxd-sBb4e5f64T2VvXy8tqohGglJqz78o18_lZnfMngOPN0ZC3Z15syC_M_PFzxFHuNJ3u8V1YydQDpsUk6ccCAZcAmz0yEYjQZ9Ud2bXRvBwzGuqnsShpA8x4PoOEVKhr1eWpQQbmjP-uEriRBk9-d32lOzIoqV-gehPPbMac5Clfkhsdl6FSunreVZEjJI2SEfzd9CIkm3XwCAtNPUIcOEB9lsppCcGYCIw-IAWX83rWEZklYODVjkK_PqxQUa7Rx6RJhZ_OzsXjtzmFILu3A3ZSzwVFoCXSFEsRNcA-WqhGHoyz-c_Xl5PCOCtn9Ka5mvSY66qeuUFDqEQGO4Q1o_HBnLg_Glfjk1Cy8eUe87Vu9hyFXrC0zeanNNK2_erEG6QQDyjuODkWCLQrr89eo9gTB0GA0fPW_8AwpYavWO6vN9eB53sz3qXii3u5tuKG6lm3sNV3YYmV9_he4Jg==&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjaTm5WlYrWs2jis4NzYfzDvx_btUX5tZfAdk-HoaNoXAEKOLzmNgSbKnsv5HuPjMLW4KERrGejkY9BZvpjFdYfUu6tZUgwSU_5LrqsCVS13EhSkDiwDJaclwwijf6YQxIy_lUZyfcR93rf1MSHlBL3lcfix3hsc5HpemKFniGLGt3a-kZ_Ua0QRj-nf_q0feF7DSLAF5W88gOdx4rslEjIiPgrFwVPmfwPHTSLkiPR_7jmNGhEycrj6PHzjDHItMdSIaGS7w8mLAhixNxX-cLZZvnuOpkT7GAg4pnF4BMoSdKP9F2rTr0ZgzPkceyFpvTgNwBAzBgdNtl92KL8uAb4J4VZ_zsKi8l418AgT0DTNem5kvaWKI5Uj-s_LUSKzEzDegxd-sBb4e5f64T2VvXy8tqohGglJqz78o18_lZnfMngOPN0ZC3Z15syC_M_PFzxFHuNJ3u8V1YydQDpsUk6ccCAZcAmz0yEYjQZ9Ud2bXRvBwzGuqnsShpA8x4PoOEVKhr1eWpQQbmjP-uEriRBk9-d32lOzIoqV-gehPPbMac5Clfkhsdl6FSunreVZEjJI2SEfzd9CIkm3XwCAtNPUIcOEB9lsppCcGYCIw-IAWX83rWEZklYODVjkK_PqxQUa7Rx6RJhZ_OzsXjtzmFILu3A3ZSzwVFoCXSFEsRNcA-WqhGHoyz-c_Xl5PCOCtn9Ka5mvSY66qeuUFDqEQGO4Q1o_HBnLg_Glfjk1Cy8eUe87Vu9hyFXrC0zeanNNK2_erEG6QQDyjuODkWCLQrr89eo9gTB0GA0fPW_8AwpYavWO6vN9eB53sz3qXii3u5tuKG6lm3sNV3YYmV9_he4Jg==&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==


John Deere launches online platform 
 
John Deere sub-Saharan Africa has launched an online programme 
called Tech Terrain, which will bring industry experts together to 
share their insights on a weekly basis. This comes in light of many 
major agricultural shows having been postponed or cancelled amid 
Covid-19, but the need remaining for John Deere to continue 
communicating with the agricultural community about services, 
products and broader industry developments. Tech Terrain will 
explore several topics affecting growth and sustainability in the 
agricultural sector. It will be available online from 25 June and 
viewers only have to register to get access to all the content. Read 
more in the linked media statement. 

 

Latest report on maize crop quality available 
  

The Maize Crop Quality Report - 2018/2019 production season 
has been released by the South African Grain Laboratory (SAGL). 
During the 2019 harvesting season, a representative sample of each 
delivery of maize at the various grain intake points was taken 
according to the prescribed grading regulation. A total of 808 
composite samples, representing white and yellow maize of each 
production region, were received and analysed to determine the 
quality. The samples consisted of 404 white and 404 yellow maize 
samples. The maize crop quality data is available at this link on the 
SAGL website. 

 

Get the latest news from the FPEF 
 
Keeping it Fresh, the newsletter of the Fresh Produce Exporters' Forum, contains all the recent relevant 
news and developments.  

 

The latest news from the pork industry 
 
 Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation's (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Ins and outs of the informal trade sector in South Africa 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjaFQRJpKHxmOt4CDZYUb6LViuaxvRs6ag9pr2O21HoqyHWEP36wWLjeAd_pv7gkrymKrbkDn-eQb6gXBHIotzSzt9MjH0KnTd9EJnEdEvKtrEcJRgVDvNSbJkDFK-X_EJ7L9YUALIZqCKOeKFxKi9ql7fKhHC3JQq09JGsehGRAsXqX6B6EU_DGmTDDDbhjAeFY6TYssr4MlCmR2js-5XaoFY0hRcbmHaxOi_jPPU_GK13ywMh3O-94Q==&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjaJI12k9HwCu8H1Gy9Tch4CYWqoPrMJRe-JTvnRX83oJwJYUsT5Q7xBXFhkU2qGWKlo7MeF5A9R-8DMGwpPgmsYX7_7JLSBm9LD1RBpJq3ME15oyWjWVc8RBXmYVplQdYIkq6PBKxaR5zdxLe254j1_65Y3boRjopsQl0UponDqmugOE_yCpih9v0yl_dse_B1waMMb26r9V-Yzs2fj19bbw==&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjaEYM3HPHcPxeuzKY7odO2ZVzCsu0CZCQXghS1NFK0JX-nS7BjnTuSaYMgPSbqJCVD-54m4gc90MU4scYldWHXKjUeTfxuRp5KdjWPXtId6NbPe55KH1m_7b1St6al7-rz&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m-JJN0CMEp3SBgVxVf31btBBP1AOsWvw6bB2GzY62ah9EVRtDFmjwkXISpTJCAjaHfuK41GeBbpL8pnyzjapdTHHJE03mum2mzpU8P-WbgEDDaLm82ruMSOHfMca5Lnapk0yMgGVvi1RwoAo1shIOEPDY922a5N31xQ5i7Bn17UfPHVLE-p9QhwVMMc_xTjT0S8vDFo19zuydmlZTyfPwwDA0CtB2mt_gl_4sRCOd7ZyQxLnQ8iygvSahqsRo9k_dXzSjNGkXlQ=&c=OrLkAyoBmO7jNjan91bMcE5jmiYgJvK0u9OX89avDrcvBUOfqQHs9w==&ch=UfezVohAAUWT28OzR_C07PZO1TqSY1zZx2sNVwVH5DjbnZ80r1as0A==
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Session 9 of the Agri Value Chain Virtual Discussion 
Series zooms in on the informal trade sector in 
South Africa. Senwes, in collaboration with the 
Agricultural Business Chamber (Agbiz), hosted a 
virtual discussion series on the agricultural value 
chain. The virtual discussion series platform went live on 
24 April 2020. This platform will continue to be open to anyone 

who would like to join the virtual discussions. Please follow the link 

to register and to access the platform for more information on the 
topics and panelists. Eight sessions are ready to view. Registered 
participants will be alerted by SMS when a new session becomes 
available.  

 
 

Agritech Africa (POSTPONED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE) 

17-19  June 2020 | Cape Town International Convention Centre | Cape Town 

More information 

 

MPO webinar on the sensory evaluation of cheeses  
24 June @ 10:00-12:00.  
More information: Julie on 083 740 2720 or julie@mpo.co.za. 

Climate Smart Agriculture & International Trade Opportunities for South Africa 

1-2 July 2020 | Zoom workshop 

More information: francois.fouche@tradeadvisory.co.za 

Register 

 

2020 AgriAllAfrica Agribusiness Conference and Exhibition 

Theme: "Pioneering new agri horizons" 
5 - 6 August 2020 | Diamond hall, CSIR | Pretoria 
Enquiries: Marianna.duplessis@gmail.com | +27 063 076 9135 

PMA Fresh Connections: Southern Africa Conference and Trade Show 

19-20 August 2020 | Sun Arena, Time Square, Menlyn Maine, Pretoria 
Enquiries 

MPO Annual National Congress, cheese-making course and AGMs 

4 November  2020 | Lythwood Lodge | Lidgetton | KZN Midlands 

Contact Julie McLachlan: julie@mpo.co.za or 083 740 2720 

 

3rd African Symposium on Mycotoxicology joint MYTOXSOUTH conference  

6-9 September 2020 | Stellenbosch 

More information 

 

Soya Bean for Human Consumption Symposium 

17 September 2020  | Pretoria 

 

Agbiz Congress 2021 
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Theme: "Building resilient and sustainable agri-food ecosystems". 

7-9 April 2021 | Sun City Convention Centre | South Africa 

More information 

 

Second International Congress of Biological Control (ICBC2)  

26-30 April 2021 | Davos, Switzerland 

More information 

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching business interests 
of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 
 

                                                                                                

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us.  By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services or 
their events.  Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 
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